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A NKW YEAR'S VIUIL

A year !! Ill IIiIn.(hh1 Iiiiiii a mm with a
dark nnd melancholy hue, lellovml hy an
illumined tiiwo, was. ittilh inistoullly hIiiiij!
a side street Ulo on Now Yuir'H civo.

llo VIM ft tall, 11 IIIHII Htlll showed n I'OII
rilanl tendency to double up hiiiI Ucoiiiu liur
Irontnl, but n neatly d teased juiiiik woman
propped lilm upon thu KUtler aide, when lift
Ittolltiod towards. II, mul Kept lilt liatntuo by
hanging to Ida arm when hu leant il the other

'Ibo walking wan a lrllluallpiry, for
uti inch of snow had Just fallen, nnd Ihocloudii
nlsiv o hold iiinto nl It Unit would ixnno down
boroio Ioiir. They tnvo lo.l Mowlv, mul tlio
Hsr woman seemed nearly exhausted with

the labor, but mini nothing. Am they passed
uiiilor thuuliH trio Unlit her fao showed Umi

linn resolution in gut that man In iittiiwrquartern If It could hudont, mul Ids laie, If
It allowed nu thing, proved Unit ho could
lint be uinilo to travel iniii'li litlhor. llo was
"Imply Uwry? heavj, atupld nml Mlnnt, ho
Hint If hu loll II would be to sloop uud tlio
pavement ntoneo,

'ltio woman win aloutlng fur tlio liroul
(tops of n clnin.li usngoiHl plum to "beach
IIib wreck," 111 her sailor fathur usedloMiy.

Willi great ollort and ripialiik III alio brought
thu tall and very lloxlblu young iinui to the
stop, ami MirinIltiHl him to piliihlttisell thorn
In thti dim light el 11 tyinulluu lump over the
way.

Hho nut lllllltl Oil Illd nlopl UOOVU tlllll, t(MI

doprenao I to think of the snow, nml hsikod
Ktnuiy up nml nan 11 HiiimiioL 1 our idling
inon wore coining along on tlmutliur 11I1I0,
with a heavy Damp In tliiiu itinuiigsor nioro
hoiiihI than hoiihi.

An they passed llii'y look pilux In spread
the surmising news tint 11 cotialn Mary hud
h Itttlu lamb thut emitted it "lull" out of pro--

I'muiuj u, 111 R17U.
Tho "bah" wni thundoiod out nt II111 Miry

strongest pittii 0f f,)Ur healthy palm el lungs,
mul houiiili.il no mill h llku 11 naiugu WHr cry
that the line that billowed :

"ATn't I glad to got nut el the wilderness,"
(Hit nut seioin limpprnprl iti.

'I hey pvtsed iirouuil iHllituntcoruor iiuilall
wan quiet.

Thure warn sound within llio clnm !i, llio
ihsir ojwu,cil mul 11 iiiiiii sloped out with a
broom. AhIioiiiiiiu down trio xlduwalk hu

UlO VVOIIIHU'ri eye, huh theman nt hi r loot, and gtaped thu Htliiatlou.
"Hard lurk, hut yu'll havu to move hlin,"

hBHiilili "thoro'ssotvloo hoio tonight,"
i"i reply
"How Mr o nolii""
"Tour squalen," lu a whisper.
"I'llnot job pullioma UlLllvIt llllll lllltllM ."

"nm iiiu llldll.
"No you won't, hoM Jill linn," nil I the

ipiick vulcool thu woiimu nowhtroiujcMoiigli.
"houlioru' llili tx my hiiibiutl Hint l'o got
to i;ut him hoiiin If ho lm truitml iiiu hiinl,
ami 1 ilun't ciro how Imnl It H II 1 ivtu only
Kt him homo. Now you lHtun, nml I'll lull
you n HtmlKht tiuunUiry. I olkuHahl ll'utl lu
thin way when I mtrrlitl htm, but 1 IIioiikIiI
It wouldn't, nml If It would, why I allowud
I roil hi J nit Iimo him nml ko b.i'k to my
lather. lint I ain't. If liu ilimi drink ami
comu homo httu and bual mo I Jiiit K't to
Maud It, uhihk I won't liruo li tit I f ho dot
U'rtioino," 'Iho lluxhod I mm and the Hob now
mid then wcro fury iMthitlo. Tlio mull wan
toned tn llitun and lilt uiiuxUy ultN nwHk-tiiif-

Hu hud olluii Hild llMt ho did nut hou
why woiiiuii would ltu with wortlilcm him
hands, could h.ivuuo ptlcmu with a woman
whuliad NollttluHplrlt 111 to stay with a man
w ho not drunk nnd btat bur.

Now horu w At cjiso In olut.
"Why do j 011 Uy with him Why don't

jou pi homo to our father ' IkihiKihI.
Sliomiw a rliiimo to mln friend."u worn inarrltNl two niM ao mid the

llrHtyonrall wunt rlKht, tliuu tln-r- wai thu
Hirlkuntthumllliiuu Will hugot todrinklu'
and comu In late nights nml thuu hu hoiiin to

to bit mo and carry on
wllil but ouly when honaaUrnnk. Iloiui
Horry when ho wai nohir. Lat Monday
n Ik'H ho imiiio homu and 1 hi- - hu had
Ikwii drtiikiui;, mil hu hndu'l cliuu mo
nrvutof I1I1 piythit ho i;el on Hit irdny,
and I didn't llku to ail; him whun ho wain't
Hebur, but 1 hadn't more than lx conta In the
linu',mid uothloK lor the child to unU An'
ho oald ho hadn't no morn mono for 1110 1111'

I m Hit liKik out for mjHulf, lauiu I'll own
that I had pniNomxl him to It by tollliiK lilm
that I'd ko home whun ho wax tiontlu' 1110 oil
Saturday, rauxo ho had no mil to do It, but hu
wax drunk and 1 hadn't dukIiI to haioatld
It. Ihuu ho went nnay, nml I wnt thp' iiRry
w lib him, caiio hu dlitn't earn If llttl,' ilolitiiu
waihlarln that I Just lot him rii. And nltor
Ji hadunuawhllo I not aUuii It, ter
P jiitwt lilm Uick, whatuer hodld. And
lti 'ihbors they illd what limy could for
hip,'' ft t could not brim; inyull to no homo
aim khu 111111 up, ami 1 wjiiimi ami wilted

t lor lilm aim did not think It iiiuld be that ho
i. would ko away nml Ikhmi m and tlio baby' tint way. Ami I got a luttur from my fatlier,

ai ho hnd he.ird how ill bud boon nrrjlni;
011 and wantitd mo to comu homo, but It
Mi'ined a If I could not ilo Itwithoiit ntrylii'
my LxKltotlnd him, If ho did boat mu, for ho
waa drunk, nu' bu'a a kind nun whun ho't
Holx'r. An' 1 thought lin wni too 'hIi.iiiumI of
tilmx-- l t locoiiio Nick, 1111 hii'd just oen and
illluk hlHM'irioiliath II 1 illd not Imd him
ami brliiK lilm Iiuiiik. s I Wititaml told It
all to tlio Ikioi ut lu mil1, nml thuy loatiod
mo monny for tixntiio to l.imaxtnr uuinliN"build" vatd hii'd iKiiiKhlatlikul lor l.au

ADter. An' 1 mi Imhii hirunll da mid only
found him an hour bk, but hu didn't want
to hui mu liiuniliu wuHilriiuk. Now II ho
rook lo thu Htatlou houu It'll all bu lor untlilu'.
I wanted to Kit lilm lo a binrilliiK houu
whom I Iihmi lold "tl o mieii," about him.
but It'Hloofar."

HI10 enmoto 11 duad Hbip truiubiiiii; with
Ihoiuoiuur el whnl Hho lul iiiid through,
and the fear that bur worthlt-a- i IuhIiuiiI
mlKlit nl lait oc;iKi bur. Yot her only
tlioughlhad boon that she hid prmokod him
to It by tliruili'iilm,' to go liotuo bocauw ho
hal bnatou llfcr '

llo 'you i'illoHoliur4 .mil ouli who hIiij;
and talk ofnftDctiou and iIomiiIoii, what w.n
tlil? llliml, foollHh wiMkniwi uu may cilt
II the man was 11 liruto, and the woman
Hhuiild Inn 3 lult htm. be you say, w Itli our
tiairow human Judgment, and 1 orhaiu ou
aio right ; but If there li uuy ttllliK mora
laaiitlful, noble, nml MtrmiK oil earth than
the blind duMitlou et Dili woman It mult bj
bin Olid our iMiwuraorappruulatlon.

Tho Bitnii luauuit up in hi broom, nml the
woiiusi loanixt asaliiBt the iron rnlliiiK "I the
atoiM. Hho wax Htill youiiK, and hlio ha I

laien prutly, but hard work had ti Id. 'J hoio
could 11 noiloubt nboutthotriltbot hurxloiy
In u cry detail, simply Irom the iiuuinor el
ti IIIiik It and the clear light of her eve.

"What can I do""' nald llio fioxtoii.
SI10 had buou thinklni; lo Homo purixiso" hot lilm sloop In the chuicb t"
"Couldn't think et it," aald the horriliod

Hoxtou. "Lot n ilruiikon man Hloop lu the
ihurctil Why, what do you take 1110 lor?"

" I take you lo be a man nu ought to know
that c hurdie U uiado to aau thoui ni hax
Kono w roiis," alio replied with Hplrlt, "and
II my hiiilMinl tan got lu thore nn' hIcuii It
olT maybohu'll be in n Irnuinof in ml when
he wnkux thai iiHoriuuii will do hlin good."

"llul thn H Now Yuar'oo, nnd the aor- -
l 1 a nro nt midnight."

Hilt-nc-

"I'll gtl hull Homo atroug colKio nnd try
and brnuo lilm up to alt tlirougli P, ho' not
8 J much drunk now m worn out with 11 week
ul MHpnm,"

Tho objectlonx el the auxtoii woio many
mid HtrotiK, but the aobblng oico win Ito
much lor hlin, nml ho llually bulMid to get
Will on bin foot nml Into the church et.hulo. llo would not take lilm any farther.
'I lion Lo loll limn mid wont out to awoop the
mhow.

Hho had not thought or the oild, but now
that Hho wax lu the warm church, found the
boat gratulul, nnd Hit down 011 thu gallery
Hlulra cloxo to a regixtor. Hoeu alio wax going
back lu thought u luw Bhort yoarH, and thu
atopx lu thu gloomy hall wuro the Ntntio Mtops
of thoaiinny ifiiay el Dover, mid 11 bright,
young Kngliah Hiillor was Hilling at her loot,
hho watihod the whlto Hulls far down the
1 limine! In line with the whlto face of the
chalk dill Hu hnd been talking of the hard
lllu et tlxhnrmeii and their wives lu thoao
tlniOH, unit aaylng ho hadn't the hi art to ask
her to marry him "mid ficoRlich miiioryuv
'I wldy llrownoand Ida wlfo had." hho had
Imhui out with the bents iiiiuy n tliuo nnd
know thu work nnd Itx peril. Hho had soon
iiuny 11 bright young lasx llku Toddy
Itrowiio'H wile, grow carowern nml Hid with
the Httudy toll and loose hope nnd np!rlt
toirother.

Thou the line of the (.1111 wax broken by
nttilu black lluo with another' of HinokoulnTo
It; n Hto.iuior of the (iortiuu line Irom
America, l'orhapx boijio who wont out ux
oiiilgrauUn aooro of yoaw ago were return.
ing wiiu woailll ntiu gooil cneor tnaou uiuir

tuiuiiux in mo raiiiurianu. a luougiivc'imo
Jaiul wax snokoii. in nil her thoughtx were,
iwlthoul 11 Hocond thinking, -- "Oh, Will ! If
""' u iiiu could got oor tlio ocean -H

lor father and brothiirniiiL'bt llinonilLTiltloil
uMjrfroui will, nml plaunod to go to farm

lug lu irglnla. AUworked bravely for it
auuimor. Thoy bad a merry wedding and a
Had but bopajul farowell when they lelt
old Davor lu the early winter. Hates were
uhoapar and they bad agreed to pasi the

'Chum.
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winter In Now York nnd Irani the way of
the country. Tliey futiml work nnd did
well at lliat, and lu thu catly Hprlitu tlio rrwt
or the lamlly went to wotk the Virginia
farm on nlmiu, nml Will got " plaixi lit a
l'tinu'hanlii faclory. Ho wax n Htrong man
wiiu n goon iiimi iiukii, nun mauo goon
wbro', but could iiulHtaiid pitwperlty, rejoiu-bi-

tixiofion; with whlaky artMiiipiiibiienls.
Hero ho wax at her loot a hi'lplox wm'li of
bh formur noil Hid ihcrrlo nillor lad nl
Dover,

'l do HOAbill liHikod lit, "You bad bettor
try to do Hoiiiethlug lor bint," 'I Mo town
clock wax alrlklug eleven. "I will bring
you thu collixt," hu a ild ami ilHapiwnrod,

Hho lurneil up the dim i;nx II4I1I n llltle,
and tiaik a ciIUimI aurtuy id thu sleeping
William. Hho tinned up hlxooitl collar and
buttoned It close, but mailn no other attempts
at Iniprovenient. Ho wax omiiddy nil over,
ao baltured nnd trampllkn, that iiolhlng
could laidonu to iiiakn linn lo"k renocLablii.
Nhuonly hoped ho would sit uulotly through
the mr Ice. suit luithor bnrthoughtidld not
wander. Tho noxton c.iniu bai-- In a llltlo
while with lliomlloi', and aim thatlkisl fit lit
ho lervuntly thai hu tell llko kicking hlinseir
for not having done moin for her. Ho Rot
Will 011 hU rent and put him In n corner xiw
ngaluxt the wall, whom ho madu hlin alt Isilt
upright nnd nxtonlxlitxl bis Interiml s)iiomy
with n ih lugotd hotisiiliHi. Then h brought
a tin balu of watir, mid n tuwul Irom Mime- -

wlieie, mul Ugeiiiir they sum nan thu boery
tunii ho wlilo iiHiikn that hum tiulty bugau to
wonder what all thlx iiiuaut and whern on
0.11th hu wax

'I hen llioho.iloii left to Ughl up lliorliurrh.
Tho wuinaii (old h r husb.iuil to sit still, that
if they Hindu a nol thuy would have lo
lonvo, and It wax cold outsldi. Ilia drowsy
irniti nun unoiigu 10 110 to gruppio mat lau,

ami while hu sat blinking llko nu owl, nml
If log feebly In reaxou out whole ho wax and
what lor, thu puoplo Iwgan tocotuoln slowly
and taku their plaiex. Thoycainu In hour-full-

but wlih dun roipronio, for Ihlx was
the night of all thu ytar when they Iratuod
their ImhI tesoliex, nml turned over Iholr
ism nuw iimvk. uevniit out men ami
women who had learned their own weak-uux-

mid young inon mid women whoxu
glory Ix their htrutigth mid iKMiuly nnd whoeo
hoii ix niDio glorious atlll.

Tho buxllo nnd wlilsjrlug cowed. Tho
lergyiuati etituriHl nml took bis place. Hut

fuw had notlcisl the man In the corner, who
loaiicsl his heid Hgnliml lliu wall and stared
stupidly nil lie crowd.

1 nu wnn wax 10.1 iuruurioagain,ininKing
or the last New Ycat'a I'.vn lu Kiiglaud Iwforo
Will and Hho were married.

Hho look n hook that waxollorod mid undo
a pretense of singing, but kept an oye on

III, whoso ojox wurecloHod. Her thoughts
wore far away when the minister wax sfvoak-ltt- g,

uud niiiong her childhood friend, but
now and then sliu round that they chimed In
with what humid. At last hIiu wax thinking
el mi old in 111 sliu know and of hlx Htraugo
faith lu the isiwer ornravor. whun sliu found
that thu pruai hur vvax urging Ihlx very thing
upon h!xoopli lie sild lliolr lirincst reo
lutloiiM would Iki ueik without the sup
sudden' stioug and clear c.iuiu lliu olios el
the choir, mid thu whole ciond roxo togolher
to hall thu bright new uir with abopelill and
a tluiiikful h inn. I hlx lx this old Moral lau
wny of welcoming thu Now Year.Itotweun the
vurs worn heard the ciStkx all chluiliig
twelve. v

Sim n nig w Ith all her "'ml, and prayed with
nil of lint lliu piajer that billowed, but wax
startled, as bv iuesxgo Irom hiMVun, when
a vnlro besnlu her said "allien !"

Did ever a New Ycat'a vigil have so happy
an uud as thai. 'I ho w reck 111 the corner wax
stilt a wreck in nppt-iranc- but It wax alloat
again mid the leaks wuroHtopoil. 1".

111.MI uvi.r
lliip 01 II, ild soil hrlilm.. That Wilt Ha

I imti tollable.
'1 hu am Ionia attributed marvelous propor-

tion to many ul the previous stonea Ixvildns
the opils. A particular Htone was regarded
as nacrid to each nioulhor lhooar,n moaning
or I iiigu.igo was given to each, mid It was
supposed thai good luck and pross)rlly would
ls Instiled lo tluem who wore constantly thu
Hlonu laduiigltig to the month In which thuy
weio Isiru. It la Htlll customary among
lovers ami Irlenda to nollco the Hlgulllcanco
Btlrt"tiit In thu various stouux tu making
blrthda, engagement mid vvcsldlng pros-e- n

Is.
Tho nIoiiim nro Mcrtsl to the dlilerent

mnulliH, and the language et each Ix nx bil-

lows:
January, gurnet, constancy uud lldullty 111

every eiigaguiiituL
l'ubruar, nmothnt, n preventive ngalimt

violent pix'lunx,
March, bloodstone, courage, wisdom uud

llruinoix;iu nllllctlou.
April, iliAtiioml, denotes faith, innocence

and virginity.
M ly, emerald, discovers I Use friends nnd

liisutua trim love.
.Iiiiiii, agite, Insures long lllo, health mid

prossuliy.
Inly, ruli.v dlscovura (silsonx mid cnrroclM

evils lesulttiig Irom mistaken friondshlp.
August, Hirdonx, Insures conjugal lollc-It- y.

Saptumbur, sipplnre. trues from ouchaut-111- 1

iiland denotis repentanie.
Oi'lolsjr, opil, denotes Iioik) and Hhnrena

the night and latth el the sisssnr.
Novuinlmr, tonir, hdellty uud friendship,

and prevents bid dreams.
Domnilwr, tuniuolsi, gives miiccuss, ixpo-c- l
illy In love.
Among othur stones thu iiiimiuhIoiiu protects

Irom barm mid danger, thu hullutroM) or
blisMlslououiiabluxnnu to walk invisible, the
laiirl Is mi uiiihlem of purity, nnd glv esclear-ues- x

to mont.il mid physical sight, mid thu
1 it'd i0 uurlchex the woarer.

IMlr a llrac ami Fiirnlliire Am Ileus
Washington UosslpluSt lajiitjillolie lieiiincml

Inaucllmi h.iIos Washington bus aspicislly,
not only aales et second hand furnitiiio In du
Herted houseH ami at street coruura on Kitur
day mornings, but hardly a wuok goes by
without there being Ixiok auctions, sales et
silverware, Turkish rugs, I'liinoaonmlJniiau-(is- o

isircilaliix mid oriental goods, ('nod
prices nro seldom risillod nml one wonders
continually why they koep on bringing
tilings hero. Ouu wondorH, too, wliat

of nil thuso ornamental things and
how the gut swallowed up in a city, whuro
tlio regular tradu has the mipisirl thai it has.
It might hooxpoitod that hair the houses in
town would be ho many lnuwuins or oriental
rugs, curlaliw, brass ware, lacquer, xirculalu
nml oiuhroideriea ; but thuy nro not, uud lu-

lu re siles nro Htlll being nunouuiod.
It ix hardly a vvisik Hlnco n roiurnod consul

sold nt auction 11 collection or Japanese art
works ami curios that had t ikon btm years to
collect, l'ortunaluly the law had allowed
him lo bring thoui homo tree of duty, but
thuchoicent things hu hud wont for 11 song,
and thu vvhoio collection brought hardly
more than It had originally cost him.

No miothur private collection Is an.
nuuuctsl for sale, this tlinn 0110 uiado in
Ihlropo by 11 widow, who cauia to Washing-
ton 11 fuw years ago mid settled hersi-iraii-

two daughters lu a partlinilaily luxuriousv.y. fsocloty nuvoi took thu l.imlly up, nl
though they lived and onturlnluml 011 a great
Hcalo of oxtrav again i Tlio Hloriox el thoox
traordiiiary conduct et the daughters hi a
Hiiiiiiuer resort, mid the rumor that thu
widow wax n lobbyist, soon lull Ilium with
their ow 11 kind nml Hut, although one iliugh.
ter of (pilot tnsto married well nml lult thu
homo. Of late the display has boon rtdiuod
grimily, nnd t'lUHlgiiillcanlnuiiuuniumeul Is
now uiado thai tha u underfill collection el
brie a brae will be dlxH)sod el lit n prlvntu
aale at tint house. Wouiou who have hoard
id the 0x1111111110 things; that the house con
tallied rather (imitate about going there, mid
more dtcldedly object to letting their Iiiih.
bamlH go, especially It they nro legiHlutorn
with votes.

WHAT WILL ITStVTU.K.'
Oh' Kalo M cruul and lalu Is cold,

A ml only glv eth n grave ul last.
Anil what Is glory, or lovu, or gold

Whun thU Uriel hour U ovcrpiat
What doth It manor us how we live ?

V hut dolb It ui.itiar us how we Ulo
What can all of tholuturoglvo

U huh under thu gnuay clods we lie '
hit will It mutter to you ormo
luaeiuntu thorn In Immortal culm

W'lieilier our Innorul rtlrgo shall be
A icplllo'a hlu urn nation's psalm t

What will It ninttor us then, 1 Bay,
hellicr 11 klugly cniwu o wore,

huthur we tolled ftom iluv to day
Or begged a pittance f rum door to door T

Wlut will It mutter 111 then If we
Kept mirgarinonta from things Impute,

Hummed ourgold wlthnglait hand fuu
Ami walked In thu Blrunglh of our woith

7

Or whether wu wullowud In lloaaml lust
And wuilioO our huiidj in the blood et 111011,

And proved 11 traitor to overy trim
What will ll matter uu'o ux then T

W liclher our f lends wore fuUo or true,
Whether our foes were slroiifior woilr,

What will It matter 10 1110 or you,
AttorourciiullulsoiilT Ob, speak I

tYoiix the A'cui York iltrcuru
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mux Htirn In tlsnlirllio I'lunrm el Thai
Hrallon mill thn luiirnvriiionla Maila

Him Ilia Ileum el Hie Writer

liV I'liot. wvt,

Up till no ir the middle of tlio promiul cen-
tury most of IhiMfl venoiablo, old steno build-
ings were allowed to Iki lelt standing In their
original nliupllclly without having had any
modern Innovations made ukiii them, ut
wlih h time, also, one of lhaiii, under lis

distinct from all the real,
wax slletilly walling Its alromly pronouni cd
and neon lo bu Hivouiplixhod doom. Alter
this, however, tliososicrisl housox ronialnlng,
all save one, werontibjucloil locontlnualaltor-atlonsam- l

ainenilnient", seriously altectlng,
and nt last utterly subverting and (hanging
their whole Internal arrangements and exter
nal hsms la. Tliosu UII, upright pown, kindly
Htipirti rs of the leverout worHhlpporn stand-
ing enct in them during the time et prayer,
on which to rest their arms, were now

by Ib'iso of niostliernort, of choicer.
ikiIIsIknI woist, with lower baekH and fronta,
(or the boiler niisitninodallon el such as d,

while engaged In prayer, to remain
seated In their pews, leaning their heads for-
ward, mul resting Ilium devoutly on the
milMirdliiatod summits of those; ami for those
grand old pu!pll,round and narrow.fastenod
mid conllrme,! high up against the wall, have
long nlnco been mihxtlttiled by otliorn el far
wider dluionloos,oon all around, and pla oil
ho low m to have their i"ionod broad bases
iiniugiii iiown to no couipu'toiy on n lovni
with thu tops id thu pews, and the preachor'a
desk to be 11 little elevated nbnvo the heads el
the sx)pl. 'I hu durable old walla, to bosuru
nustaltilng Huso edlllces, llko the worshlpiKiis
inoiiiseives 111 tueir orinisioiy, nro huh re-
maining Drill nml steadfast, but so entlroly
rniiovatiHl, leiiHslelml ami overwrought have
thuso structures lawn all save one utterly
uuiisjouirible 'I ho windows In nil of them.
Him et one, have been narrowed and elong-
ated, not wiili Immense fumes el glass, tall
and broad, hoiuq el them richly stained and
cmlM'lllsliol.wlih names I user tod, the preson-lallon- a

et duvotuil relatives and Irlenda, lo
serve as listing ami Isautlful inomorlals el
the excellent mid worth and pluly of Homo
lamonttMl or crimps htlll surviving rxon-ago- x

el the congtegition. l'rom the main
oiitrames of soiiiu el these houses have vesti-
bules of Htone lawni extended outward, and In
the Walts of othorn have wldo reccsxfH litvn
111 ulo for the proper acconiuiislatlon el the
organs latterly hilrndticod, or for the pulpits
set back, mid largo nartuiciita have boon
Hiipornddud to many lor the purxo or hold-
ing In their nsuux Its turos, Nabbath hcIiooIh,
and prayermeutlugx.

To the main odlllco of that onoor two Htorlea
In t'arlislu, lieshlea U wholoxalo Internal
rcnovution, several tltnox reioatud, bax boon
superadd ed n largo apartment of hewn Htone
or the Hxtne helght.surinounled on the w extern
side by n lolly lower Hiiltablo to the whole
Htructure; ami tint unco venerable, consecrated
old meeting houre el blue limestone, ho long
ruvunsl, which tops the bill, overlooking, on
thu northern aide the town el N'owvlllo, and,
011 the houthornslde.tliogontly-llowlngtiiooi- i
Spring, from which It take Its name, with
the graveyard balwoon, has latorly boon
utterly disguised, nnd robbed of Its antl'iulty
by having cast over It a now coating or dis-
coloration of universal white, oxtendod also
over 1110 largo apartment 01 urlcK et tater con-
struction nnnexed to It, (or having held in it
.Sabbath schools, prnjuruieollngx nnd other
religious asKouibllen, whereby, to la) Hiiro,
those two buildings or dlilerent ago, but uow
et the same tolor, have thus been made out-
wardly to correspond nnd assiimulhu ap"ar-nnce-

ouucompletol consolidated and estab-
lished whole.

Indeed, so wholly transformed have those
old meetings houses bcen In the course of
yearn, that they are no longer know 11 na Bitch,
but nro now very appropriately denominates!
churches, nnd nil that Is wanting In the vvay
of fully modernizing thoui la to have thoui
topixixt out with lolly HlcopIcH, containing
iM)ix,tothoullniiiiuoul of which sumo el thorn
indeed seoui already to be nsfiirlug, thus lo
niikn them stand on 11 jur, in outward Hhow
and importance, with nuy of the proudest
chtinhea of other dinontlnutloiiH, or ovou of
n few, or l.ilor date, el their own, to lie Been
lowering aloft lu nuy of the neighboring tow ux
or villages.

The only remaining mooting house that Is
lelt without having any modern innovations
tmido us)ii It down to the present time, lx
that et Keck Spring. It lalcsviteil Homo (our
or live miles norllio.cstorly (ram C'hamhom-bur- g

on au isolated llmo-ston- o ridge cropping
out (rum a stretch or slate laud, oxtondlugall
around It, lar mid wide, nt whoso base, nt the
oxtromutt uurtherit end, ix gushing forth
Irom its us k houiiumi oxutiorant font, from
wbli li this iiieetlug house deiivea Its uauio.
hl'augu enough, as it may seem, however,
this ulouu of all thu mooting houses of the
springs is thu only 0110 not constructed or
stone, lor when thu time had coma for the
building el such, generally to Hiipersedo
those et wish, us there was nomipply of this
Helid maturial to be mot with In the whole
slate land counlry around, nnd ax to bike It
Irom thesiured hill 111 which wore deKwited
the roverisl remains of their forefathers, who
had held It lor their place of worship during
thu vvhoio colonial limes, would have been
deemed by their pious doacendaulH, IkmIiIoh
destroying the h iiimotry of the hill (Lselr, a
barbarous ami 11 was rcsolv ed
by them to have tuelr building constructed,
saving a Mono foundation, wholly of brick,
more easily to laicouvejisl Irom abroid, or
perhaps furnished thoui ready ut hand fioin
Homo kiln oris. list and burnt In their Iniuio-dlat- u

neighborhood.
'Ihlx meeting house, though only et 0110

story and without a gallery, whs very ample
nml com iuim Ions, being capibln el having
noaied within Its long mid high-backe- d pew a
n great many eoplu, gathered Irom n w ido
extent or territory. Having been built, too,
soon ador the Revolution, those pooplowero
Htill Homowhat allectesi by the iiusles and
fashions of its warlike times, not ho much
tho-- e or thoui arriving from thu country, who
wuro Htill remaining plain enough in their
iIiuhx mid iiiiiissutiilng lu their manners, as
rturo more especially those of thoui coming
out Irom the town, many of whom hnd been
ullicurH in thunruiy, still wearing their

lu part, ami retaining 11 stately, mar-
tial sort of bearing, which aouio or them wore
nothing loth to show ing oil to ndv autago be-
fore the iisaouihlod multitude. Thus, for

we nro told, n certain colonel, on
arriving on the grounds urging his mottled
steeds, would sometimes lie iloasod to be
liorno in his handsome chicle, open on all
Bido-i- , Homo two or three times around the
inuotlng house, sirhaps Htill that wood, to be
noon or all lu his costume, before
handing over the ioiiih to his attendant; and
alighting Irom It, luverontlv removing rroiu
liix poivdorisl liead with lis long platted cue
or shorter pigtail behind, his throe cornered
or lolly cocked bat, ho proiooded thence,
with this in baud, lu asuiliiblo, Holemn, mid
dlgiiltled iiiauuer to enter the Hinctu-iry- .

When, however, it the beginning or the
prrwjut century, amid the romantic clump or
cedarH, within the Immudtato vicinity or
rhauibersbiirg, on the Falling .Spring, lu
placoolits preciHllng ntructuroof wixal, had
been erected n tuuro com mod tons iiiuoting-hous- o

or Htone, many or the goutlofolka or the
town, more arlxtocratioal In maimera and
Hllish in uostuino, and more Indulgent to
their own ease mid comlort, proferrod to take
their pawn and iixstimo their regular .sittings
on thoHibbitli 111 this more conveniont and
Hiiltablo house of worship. Owing towhloh,
and to the continual emigration, out of thu
Valloy to the lar West, or many et the .Scotch-lush- ,

Huc-oedo- by the coming In of ninny(eruiati Hottlors, mcwtly Iditboran or
mid to the erection booidoa or other

houses et worship lu the neighboring towns
nnd vlllaos, thuro wax n gradual lulling oil
in attendance from that venerable, rural, old
uioetlng-hoits- e or Kocky Spring; which dc.
crcaso has continued over since, oven down
t) the present time, ho that now it Is having
religious werv Iciw held In It only occasionally j
hut while regretting this, we uro yet pleased
to be able to aUlo that, during all the while
ul Ita drclonsloii In inoinborc, It baa been re-
ceiving no moilorn innovations or Improve-ineut- a,

ho that now, barring the matorlal or
which It lxbullMt remaliiB for UH n Had and
Helemn. lo be mire, but yet highly aliiod
memorial, and piously to be proaervod ruliu
mid exponent or what those old Htone meet-in- g

housei were wont to be, inside and out,during iholr former, Mmplor, but lar liaiuilorlimes.
uno otiior inootliig.houso wax there, be.Hliiea, which, 1111 lo the llinooriuxiloniolitloii.had likewise recolvesl iiomiKlortilniiovatloni

or Improvement This wax that or MlddluHprlug which stood soiiuosteretl and nloue.
Homo two or tbreo mliea below hhlppons'
burg, 011 a llttlo umlnenco among Itsoakn.oveilrKiklng the gentle Htroam from which Itbail Ukou ita name. Of all the meeting,
housox el the valley it waa 0110 or the largest,
ut two btorltx lu bight, substantially built

bolnc ilMlaned torslanil for auea. Hoon after
Ha election, however, unfortunately were ob-
served In ItsTblnJdef wall, directly opfHwIle
mu pnipii iiisiu.-- n ,1111(111 ouiwarii ouige,
Hcareuly notloealilb, and a ninall dehiscent
crov loe III 0110 el llsicornota, owing nu doubt,
ton llttlo sinking W the Inundation under-
neath and although thorn had followed, for
the whole sixty nix years, during which this
house bad continued to be standing, no in
crease whatever id Ihoso delet.ls, nnd lids
wall neetiicil now lo ho most llrinly estab-
lished on Ita foundation, yet, ax on the Hal)
bath ilavs. hnloro thomornliiir snrvlisi. ordnr.
jug llio Intermission at noon, some two or
thorn dismal, prying, and overly olllcloux
IMirnous worn somolbiiox to Iki seen standing
hohlnd this defiutlvo wall apparently g

It nnd commmiling on its we.iknoss
and instability, IhiK, fnmi olsiervlng Iholr
demeanor, waxn (oelliig of illilrust and dan-
ger gradually dill uaod and kept alii 0 through-
out the whole congregation, It monibersgun-eiell- y

tsslng made to appieheml that this
wall, Its btilgo nud crevlui gradually Increas-
ing, nx they faUaly Imagined, would on hoiiio
fiituro fatal day of sjss'lal Holoinnlty, when
the house would be densely crowded, mid.
deuly lai glvlnif way and tome tumbling
down with a crash, hearing along with It to
Inevitable destruction, not only thu minister
In bis pulpit. 1 lonely altai hod toll, which
would ire had enough, but from lis falling
partially In upon thorn, a goodly isirlion of
the whole assembled uitiltltiidu besldos.
And ax thore had Ihhjii, moreover, a con-
tinued tailing away el its membership from
causes somewhat similar lo those which nt
thu Hamo were bringing aliont a like decrease
In that el Uocky Hprlng, it wax dually

to have tblx old muetlng-hous- el
sumo tnKeu uowu ami arioiiinrul brick, or a
a smaller mid more unliable sir", oroclod lu
its place.

Within tlio conlinex or the wldo district
from which this meeting house locelvod Its
worshlpars, nu the slate laud sldoof the vast
valley, remotely situated, it wax the happy
lot of tlio present writer to have had the home
of his earliest ilas, but aflei wards, in pur-
suit of bis regular calling, ho wax thrown far
asunder Irom It, and made tr reside success
lvoly at dllforont places. Yet on such casual
returns lo the old neighborhood ax wore al-

lowed lilm, "few and far laitvveen," It wax
always his wont to make at each tliuoa pious
pilgrimage lo this sacred hcusoof woishlp,
to do it piojHir rev orunco and homage.

AUSTIN VUUHI.V.

d

fcf

in Sew l'resllnt nl Ihe I'lilladr lilil.i ami
JtcAdliiR ltallrus.1 Coiiifiany.

'Ihe Atnerlcati steamship project which ix
now liulng agitated, allows or much diversity
of opinion for and against the enterprise
Austin Corbiu speaks very favorably of the
project, nnd says "it is simply a quisstion
whether we shall or shall nut have Amorlcan
ships lo take a share el the enormous ocean
tralllo to nnd Irom Ihlx country, or whether
we shall continue lu the future as in the past,
to leal o to foreigners the whole et this mag-i- n

II cent buslniMx which naturally mid prop-orl- y

belongs to ourselves. Mr. Austin
Corbiu la the Heading railroad's new firosl-ilcn- t,

and has nlroady adopted roformx and
rodlm lions in the innuagemeut of that road
which eiicouragos hofsi in the minds el the
stock and taint! holders that their invest
incuts w 111 not be total losses. A ustlu Corbiu
isn nativoot Now Hampshire, havlug laaen
born In Moriden, hiilhvan county, in tint
Btato, about huv only years ago. His father
wax 11 lawyer with n small practice, nnd after
ho had given bis Hon nu a Aliunde education,
be loll him rely uon himself lor his law
studies. I.lko many another great uud sue
cis-ilu- l man, ho taught muuoI for a while,
and out or bis earnings .is 1 sxligogiio ho
Hitiod enough money to pi lor a course in
the Harvard law nhool. He graduated
with high honors, ami Isjgan the practice or
Ilia profession nt Newsirt, hlnslo Island.
Ho soon perceived that the West allordod
hlin bettor opiHirtutntiex for ndvamement,
nnd ho went to Davenpi rt, I nva, intending
to practice Invv there He sism saw there
weru great opportunities f r miking money
through loaua to Western farmer", and pro
curing capital Irom New llamiwhlro Irlomls,
ho engaged In the businessvery suicesfullv.
He became lutereatod in railroading, nud lu
1MI, unsiiHect(st by any one, sis,ured from
the bands of Mo'xrs. Drevel and Morgan a
controlling Interest lu the Ling Island rail-
road system. Jle nlso bes itno largely intor-esti-

lu the I. It A ral roul, et whli h ho
Ix nt present iiroalileuL I or ears hu has
Isten tuterosteit In n scheme for rapid trans.
Atlantic travel, and believes that steamers
can be built which will run from the

el the Long Isl.md railroad at Mini-tan- k

Point to Hugland 111 six dajs. Mr.
Corbiu has made his vva Irnui overty iii to
his position as ow nor et J- - Oflu.uuo, anil still
be vvorka hard nnd will havulo work hard as
Heading's pitsiitent.

aiAHitlAUK IS LlllX.I.
I.I to Juwer, l.uvr, i I uuml lu lliu Muuiry

Kleciluiu
rroin the Iliooklj 11 tu n

"A Chlnoso love loiter ' II ivu I any old
lashloned Chlnuso lovu letters in my trunk ?
Havo 1 n gilt-edge- d Chinese blllotdou
with a monogram like a iron's track "' Thero
vvax never n love letter vv niton in Cliinesn.
No Chinese maiden ever (sinned a billet
dotix ornuiit n valeiithu

Kuther nadly was this said b a rouiaiillc
vouiig Chluuiiiau, Mr Hong Wing, who is
noted among the Chinese for the hMI! with
which be play on the mandolin.

"In China," continued h, "a man never
Hoea his w ito until lie is wedded to her for
lite, and aoiuotlmiH he d as not see her then,
lor she may refuse to lemnvo her veil until
three daH have ela e I ifter thu wedding.
If ho doesn't like hoi lie. inuot get adivori e,
but be may marry auuiiur wife, uud thou
another uud another, until he has gone
through the blludlold lottery often enough
to get 0110 that Biiits bun. soniu of thtbo
(Ihlnoso Cni'iusos have hundreds et wives.
Thoro waa nu old In hulorwho took it into
hlx head to get married one winter, mid ho
married -- JO wIvoh before he got through.
Tho last wlfo la the lavorlte, but the hrst one
la the boss."

" Itn man nover sees his w do before their
vv oddlng, how does ho niako tov 0 to her V"

"Ho doesn't make love to her. Hlx mother
arranges the match, uud his future mother-in-la-

makes lovotohhu. It is 11 sour court
ship. Children mo lormall engaged to
other children that the hnvonover hoou ut
the tender ago el 'I or in, and alter 1111 on
gagenient or 10 or Uears the get married "

" Doea a Chinaman ov or marry hlx lOiisinT"
"ioja marriage el cousins was never

board el lit China. V iiiau may no more
marry bis cousin Inlhina, lluu In Hnglaud
iiinan may marry his deceased wIIo'h sister.
You talk about your old hiuilllex here, andyour oldest families are mil the generations
old. In China ramlllex are hoi only llvo and
eighty generations old, and every member
hits ttcomploto record of his aneostors lor all
those gonoratlons, 1 ho remotest kinship
prevents marriages in l hitin, and il two fatu
Hies have the faintest Imagiunblo kliiHhlp
Hovonty-Uv-o gonoratlons hack their children
cannot marry."

" What are the most common families In
your country?"

"Tho ChouB, the Wongx and the I.eox.
Tho Chens are the Smiths or China, the
Wongs mo the Joneses nnd the I.oos are the
Ilrawuos. A Mr. Chen would marry n Miss
Wong, but be wouldn't marry 11 Miss Chen,
l'orhups that is thu rcasun why the old bilks
uiako the matches. It prevents the Chens
Irom tailing lu love with one another."

"Aro the CIiIuoho Indies cultivated V
"lib, yes; they cau road, ami write, uud

draw, paint and embroider. They never go
out on the street with their husbands. If u
Chinese man and woman were to walk on
the Hlreot armdu-aru- i in their country as
Amirlcan men umi women do, they would
be luoblKkl. Tho women stay Indoors. lr
they wish to visit their mothers they take

conveyances. Hornet lines they may be soon
walking In llio ark with Iholr children."

" You are married I"
' Yes."
"To hCIiIiiuro lady T"
"Not In nn Amorlcan. I c.vuio to Ibis

country when n lsy II years old, '1 hough 1

was!i,ood mllos from China, my mother !

trothed 1110 ton IlllloChlnnsoglrl I bad nover
ws'ii. My inotbor uxoil to write lo me bow
small her feet were mid how pretty she was,
and what a beautiful cat-llk- nose she had,
Whon I whs 'J) yonrs old mother noiit 1110 a
letter Haying I was old enough lo gut mar-
ried ami must comu back to China and
marrv thogtrl."

" What did you think bIkiiiI It T"
" 1 inotigiii 1 was oiu enougb, nnd ho 'ell

hoelsover cue lu lovu with nu Amorlcan girl
In Nevada, and married her. Wo had our
pictures taken, nnd I sent one lo toy mother
together with all ncrount of the wedding,
which 1 translated from nu American newspaer Into Chinese."

"What happened T''
"Tho next thing 1 know my undo and

four louslns came on to thu United Htatox
and bad 1110 nrroslod lor bigamy. I was
taken before a cottrl and tried. My undo
went nn llio aland mid s wore that 1 b id a
wile In Clilna."

"Wlut did you do then 7"
"I thoiiKht 1 wax In n box, axyou Ainerl

caiissay. TheJudoakrd llio witnesses bow
old I was when I lelt China. They refilled
that my mother had plckod her out for mo,
and that, In Chlnoso law, was the samn as
marriage. Tho Judge said that they didn't
have any Chlnoso statutes In this country,
and my undo Innocently replied that hu
would send to China fur soma Hvcrybody
In the court laughed, and, ns I lived In the
town over Hlnco I came lo Amorlca, all knew
that 1 bad lelt China n llttlo boy, so tlio jury
acjulttod ine. My undo told the Judge that
ho would be behead ed when be wont back to
Chins, which was a monstrous lib with
which be Intonded to nenro the ludco. I
have never boon back to China, and fiiipitoso
the llttlo girl whom I never siw Is a grass
widow. Poor child 1"

MIIK UAME AND WKNT.
Hho cauiH and went, ax comes and goej
1 he dawdrop on the morning roio.
Or as the tender lights thai die
Al shut et day alung the sky.
Her couiln made the dawn more bright,
Her ROliig brought the aoinbro ulgbl
Iter coming luada thu hloseoins shine,
nergulngmailo themdroopand plno
VV hers er her twinkling foot did pass,
lloncath thorn greener grew the grass
1 ho f eng birds milled their small throats
1 o swell for her their highest notes '
llul when she went the blushing day
Sunk Into silence chill nnd gray,
lliedaik its sable vansunfiirlid,
And sudden night posvised the otld
O, fond desires that wake in vain '
she nu'er will come to ux again :
Ami now, like vanished porfntrfuswMt,
Her aiomory grows morn vagno and llcot.
And we rejoice that morn by morn
'I ho sad old world seems less forlorn,
since oncu so bright a vision came
To touch our Uvea with heavenly llauio,
And show to our bowlldorod eyes
W lull beauty dwells In paradise

Jnmci IS. Kcnyon III the Century.
m

I Hi) seems hardly worth the mingles ly tomany n tired, unhappy discouraged woman who
Is snirerlng fioin chronic lumnlo weakness (or
which she has been able to find no iPllnf. Hut
inero is a certain euro lorau tlio painlulcoin
plaints to which the weaker fox Is liable. We
relet to Ur. l'lerrn'a" Kavorlto l'rcscrlpllon " to
the virtues el which thousands et women can
li silly. As a ionic and ncrvluo tl Is unsur-
passed All druggists. W.SAw

VuuIIatea perfect Illghl,
When vou demand n llcnsoa's Capcliio l'lnsler
of a druggist, to expect to receive one. lei
there are, o regret to say, a few druggists ur
the Cheap John variety who will try toper-s- u

ulo jiiu to accept some worthless substitute
with a similar sounding name, such ns " Capsl-cln- ,"

' Cnpelcuni," ' Capucln," " Capslclno."etc, prefixed sometimes with the namu ' ilur-to-
" or " llenton." Cheap lohn will oner jouone et wretched Imitations for halt the

firlcuol thu genuine, as he can viullatroril to do,
being nolblng,und lis cost but

Utile moru Uoiuon'9 uru Uiu only porous pins
ten, that can bu depended upon to cure every
ailment subject to external treatment, 'j hey
are prompt, sure nnd thorough, l'rotcct vonr-sel- l

acalust deception t,y bu)lugrl reliable
drugelstsonly. Tiiegenulno twarwlho "'Ihresj
Heals " trado-innrl- r and I113 the word ' Cap- -
cine "cut In thu centre. JanJ-lI,W,- a

BVBV1AI. KIIIJVBB.
SIIII.OII'.H CAT IIIUl KKMKHV- -a posltlvo

cmulor Culairh, Dlptlieiia. and Cankel Mouth,ror sale by II. It Cochran, Druggist, No. ISJ
North cjuoun stieoL

JUST AS COO I),
limit allow unvrno to makn ou Is llevnany

other ri nu dy Is Jut ivs gocsl lor sick hiadacho
ns 1)1 lA8liuaspcclal rrescrlptlim, lor It Is not
tine lids Is thu only remedy In thu noild thatstrikes at tlio root et thu dUoaau uud drives it
ouu Ulvo It u trill.

Bill 1,011.1 CUI'.K will liomi'dlat.ly relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and lliniichltls. Cur
sale by 11. It. Cochran, urugglst, No. 1J7 Nortb
(juuon stroct.

The l'opulalluii or ljiiuaater
1 about 30,fti, and wu would sav at least one-hal- t

aio tumbled with soiiiu ntrcclluii el the
Thioalaud l.ungs, as those complaints aru ac-
cording to statistics uinru numerous th inothers Wo would advise all not to mghct theopportunity to call 011 us and get a buttle elKumps ilibuiiulortholhioaliind Lungs. 1'llco
fxictuits and II 111 it size lice Kespectfully,
II II Cuchian, druggist, 1J7 .Nolth Queen slreut--

WHY Wll,l, 1OU cough when Hhlloh's Cure
will Klvuluimedlatu n Hot I'rlio 10 cu .Wets ,
and (I, Foi sale by II H Cochruii, UiugglsU
M. 1J7 North Hucun stiDuU

A had JX!c''irfnfin,
Is to 1 nice fitnlly or boja c i pirls

nnd then huvuthi m can list Into an uarlygruvu
by that telilblo dlio.isu Coiisiiuiitlon. lleeU
thu warning mid ihick It In Its nrbtstauesbyUiepiniuplusoof hump's ltilstini for the Throat
and Lungs wariaiitcil to euro uud rulluvoall
iiises l'rleu .Vic nnd I. ter sale by II. H.
t'ochmn, druggist, No.lJ7 North Cjueou slrwt,
7VmX me free. (j)

1IIK IthV. Oi-O- . II. ailAYKH, of Houibon
lud .says " Hothinysell and wlluoweour Uvea
toSIIH.OII'H CONSIJMl'llOVtlUltK." Korsalu
b II II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 17.SoithOucentit.

Aetlvt, rushing ami Hellable.
II. It Cochnn, llrugglit, 1J7 nnd 1X1 North

Once 11 street, Lancaster, l'a , am iilnavs bu 10.
lied upon to In stock the puiust and best
foods, and sustain the reputation of being

pushing mid lullable, by 11 commending
articles wlih will established 11101 It and such as
aiu pnpulai. Having the agency fur the culo
bratid l)i. fvlng's New liNcovoiy tur consump
Hon, colds and coughs, will sell li on a posltlvo
giiitpinleo. 11 will surely euro nn nnd every
ntltctlonot throat, lungs, mid chest, and til orderto prov 0 mu claim, w e 113k j ou to cull and get uTrfal ISntllu t re- - (1)

MI.KK.l'LK83 N1UIIIS, mmiu iiiNeniblo by
that tuirlblu cough. bhltoh'sCiiiulathoiouiody
for jou torsaloby 11. il. Cochran, Druggtst.No
137 Nuith Queen street.

uuderlul Cures.
VV. I). Ilovt A Co, VV holiisaloaud lietall Plug,

glhlaot Kome, Oa.Hiijs Wo have biiui selling
lir King's Now Discovery, ltlectrio HIUcih uud
lluekleu's Ainlul balvu for two jours. Iluv 11

nour handled remedies that si II ns well, or give
suih tinlvcrsil sallHlactlou. The 10 have been
some itomtorlul cuius eirccted by thusuniedl
elm sin this city, he vend s of pronoiiucid
Loiisuinptlon huvebien entliely cured by uw
at a few bottles et Dr. Mug's New Hlsiuvery,
lukt 11 in connection with tlectvlc Hitters. Ho
guaiunteu thoui ulwavs Sold lij II. it Cochran,
liiuggiat, 1J7 und 1JU Neith cfnucu bllcct, Lau
ulstoi, l'iu ()

IIOIUKKSI MOTH Kits I I MOI'IIKUSII I

Aiu ) ou dlsturtx-- at night and broken el your
rot by n sick child sutferlng and crying with
thu excruciating puln el cutting teeth t It eo,
go nt mice uud gut a bottle et Mrs. WlNSI.OVV'a
SO011UNO 8YKUP. It will rullovu the poor
llttlo sulfurer luunodlntaly dotMuia upon Iti
ttiei-- Is no inlstuko about It, There Is not a
mother on oailii who has over used It, who will
not tell vou ut once thut it will roiruintn thn
bowels, uud gtvo rust to the mother, and relief
Mid health to the child, operating llku manic It
Is perfectly fuvlu to usu In all cases, and pleasant
to the Uuuo, and is the pruscrlptlon el ouu uf the
oldest und best tomiUo physicians In the United
tiUtua. Ooia every whuro. ri cents n bottle.

mavBUlydM.w.sAw

KIUNKY TKOIJllLK.S.

A Vase of Many ears 8taulliif; Cured With
Six llutllm. In a Man DO Years el Age.

Allkktowh, l'a , May f, ISM,
IIandsliom lilTTBU Co. Ucuts ! I had been

troubled with my kidneys foruuuuiberof oais,
used utmost overj thing wlthojit much benefit
mill I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleusod to say 1 am entirely rid el
thu Kidney trouble, besides my si stem being
toned up so that 1 loci llku a dllleront person. I
cheerfully lecoiuuiuuil thosnmo to all attllctod
tn this way. JAC01I MUSCHLiri.

HUOWN'3 HOUSKIIOIil) l'ANACKA.
Is the inostetrertlvol'uliiDoslnijer In thu world;
Will must surely quicken thu blood whether
taken Internally or. applied externally, and
thuiiiby 111010 ceitalnly KKL1KVK VAIN,
whether chroulo or autu, than any other pain
alleviator, nud II Is win ranted doublu the
strum, th of any Btiullar plena rallon.

It euros pal 11 In thu Hide, back or Howels, Heru
Throat, lihotllnMlslii, TiKiiluichu uud ALL
AU11KS, uud Is 'the Ureal itellever el l'ulo.
"HUOVVN'rlllOUaKllOIiD PAN ACKA " BhnulU
be In uvery lamlly. A to.iHpooiilulotthol'auauji
In a tumbler et lift water lswiHilnned, It

taken ut nedtline, will HUKAlt UP A
COLD. 11 Lenta a bouiti,

HmntOAu
THLOl'IlOllOH Foil 1H1KUMAT1SM.

From Life to Death
Is hut 11 moment II thotiimtllsm or iimiiulula
strikes thu heart. 'Ihesu diseases arn the mintpuliitnl and the most dangerous iifaiiy tu which
human kind II iblu. They lly from one put
Inniiothcr without a moniont's warning, nud
liniments nnd other outward applications mu In
themselves dangerous becnuso they aio liable tu
drlm thnitlsuisu to some vltnl orgnu nnd cause
Instant death, Klieuiiiallstii and neuralgia nro
dlviases orthu btood, nnd can only be reached
hy n tonicity which will drlvo ftom the btood the
dangerous acids Such a nmiedy Is Athlopho
ros It has lieen thoioughly tested, and Is n
safe, euiocuio.

Spruce Cifek, l'a , Oct R, ISV.
In answer to jour reipict to know what jour

Athluphoros has done lor mu, 1 will say It has
done wnmlnrrul wnrk. 1 have sulTercd from
rlieuiriatlsiu Inr ulghteeu years, mnru or less, and
anilsuiiietluiesmilablu to nut imp clothes on
or eat alone. 1 took all kinds, doctored with a
gesst many doctors, but nothing did mu nuy
goisl, 1 was getting wcrso Instead or better. I
mad your advertisement In the Democrat"
nml" sentinel " paM-r- of Lowlstown 1 have
taken In all lour bottles I feel no pile. 1 was
drawn crooked, but now I am stialghl onto
ninio. Think jou f,r the good It done mo.
Athlophoros lithe lncdlrlnn.

1'lllI.IP I1AUA3IKH.
our incdlclun has cured 1110 of neuralgia. 1

fullered with it lor tlirco das, audit nave me In
Btaiiticlltf WM. f.KINCII

I'aliuyrn, N Y , August 19, 18M.
I used onobotlluof Atliloplioros for nruratgla

utter being laid up eight weeks. The icsult waa
very satisfactory. Its. I.I1I1Y.

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, hut whom they cannot be
bought or the druggist thu Athlophoros Co, No.
113 Wall street. Now York, will send either (car
rlago paid) on iccelpl or regular prlco, which
Is II (M per bottle lor Athluphoros and Oflc. ror
l'llls.

For liver and kidney dlfoases, dspepslv, tu
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache-- , Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoios l'llls uiu uncuuatcst.

JanJ-lwtc-

cm'cink I'LAsrnns.

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

WINTKll l.Kl'OiUlth CAUSES COUOIIS,
Colds. I'leiirtsy, Ithoumnllsui, PneumoniaNeuralgli, tjclatlca. Lumbago, Hackachu anilother aumonts. lor which Ucnson'a C'apclne

1'Iastnrs nro ndmltled to be the best remedyknown. They relieve and cure lu n tow hours,when no other application Ix or the least lament(Indorsed by 5 physicians nnd druggist s
of Imitations under similar soundlnirnnuics. such 111 Capsicum " "Cnpsliln." or"Capslclno" Ask roa llmmi's asd taki miotheiis. Kxamlnocarolully when vou buy. Alldruggists.

SKAilUHVft JOHNSON.
dllCmdeodAw l'loprletors, New York.

TTOL.INA COltUlAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKES

DYSPLP6IA. INDIGESTION,

WLAKNt;S3, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It ti Invigorating and dottghlMI to lake, nndet great value as a Medicine for weak and Atllng

Women and Chtldien. It gives new life to the
whole Sistcm by Slronglhonlng tlio Muscles,
Tuning the Nerves, and cuuiplu." Digesting
the food.

This Ueuicdy contains no hurtful Minerals, ts
composed el carefully B'decUsl V igutablH Medl
elnes, combined skilfully, making u Bale and
Pleasant Ueuicdy.

A HOOh, "ollna," by leading physicians,
tolling how to treat diseases at 1105(1., mailed,together with n set or handsome cards by new
llellol) po process, on receiptor 10 tents.ror sale by all Diugglstsandctrocers. Should
the dealer near jou not keep VotiriA Cuhdial,
remit ll.oi, and a lull elzo bottlu will be scut,
charges paid.

msrAitsD only nr
Vellua Drug nnd Obomloal Oompauy,

HALTIMOKK, MU U. S. A.
21 lydAw

BaKLKY malt whisky.

PERRINE'S
PUKE HAULEY

MALT WHISKY.
DiSI'KI'SlA.lNIUUESllONniid all w.istlug

dlswiaescan boentlrclj cuicslby It, MALAItIA
lscomiiletuly erudluited Horn the s stout by Its
use. l'KUUlNK'S l'UUE HAULKY MALT
VVIH3K revives thu energies of those worn
with excessive buddy or mental etroit, llncta
a; aSAl KGUA1II) ngalnst oxposuru lu the wel
and rlgor"'is wcuther.

4VTAKE ptUol u wlmglosstill 011 jour ill
rival homu idler thu 'ihoisuf thu day and lliu
sumo iiianlltj' betoro jour tiieatfiut, lietng
chuuilcullj' puru, It couuuends ltsull lo thu tsod
IcaJ profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
Nonu gonuluu unless bearing thu stgnatuiu el

the nrni on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE
NO. U7 NOIITH FRONT 8T.,

PHILADELPHIA.
6upUl-Cuiood-

CXLY'S CHIiAM llAliM.

CATARRH HAY FEVHR.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives telle! al Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATAKKH, HAY KKVEU.

NotaLliiuld, Hnmr orl'owdor. Kieo Irom In.
(urlous Drugs and Dtteuslvo Odors

Apinldo Is applbnl to each nostril and Is
ugrouable. l'rku fs) conta at druggists , by
wall, leglstered, hi cts. Clrcill ir lieu.

EI.i IlltOS, DrugglsU, Osnego.N. Y.

TTlXUAUarKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED YITAIITY
THE SCIENCE Or LIKE, the great Modlcnl

Weik nl thu ngu on Manhood, Nervous and
l'hjstcal Doblllty, rreiniituru Decline, Kimrso!
Houth, and thu untold miseries conseuueiit
thereon. a pages 81 o. l'i prescriptions (or all
aisiuses. cioin, iiiu gui, umy ', iiy uinn.
sealed, llluslriillvesuuiplu true to all young ana
mlddlo-age- d men for the uuxt '10 days. Address
111'.. W. II. 1'AIIKEU, I Hulllnch Stieet, Huston,
Most. myl7 lyeod&w

OKN KEMOVKIl.

YlClXlltU COHN HEMOVEK.
Warranted to eradicate compluloly and In a

short time, the most nbdunilo corns, hant or
soft, without pain. Hold by Uoe. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Locher. John 11. Kuutrman, Dr. Win. Worm.
ley. And. G. Krnv, Chas. J. Shulinyer, and al

lmclUOLD'S DIIUO SI'OKK,
flwlJ-lV- d No lul WestOiaiitiu BU

UHK UUAliANTKKD.o
RUPTURE".

Curo gnarantood by DU. .1. II. MAYEII,
Kaso at once 1 no operation or delay from busi-
ness 1 tested by hundreds of euros. Main orace,
831 AUCU ST., l'lll LA. Send for Circular.

CUKK KOK Till: DUAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned Kur

liniuiB poifuclly restoiu hearing aud porlorm
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, cum.
fnrtablo and always In jiosltlon. All conversa-
tion and oven whUpei-- s board dlitlnctly. Send
ter tllustnilo.1 IkmjIc with testluionliils, ritKK.
Address or call on V. I11SCOX, KJ llroadway,
Now York, Mention this paper.

JunolO-lveodily-

,nWiAti4

wir
MATBi.BMH mVIHB.

LA)lJ,Atr.?K ANoMiiaiKimil
ft lit w

iSJ lneiuuriur MUUimtM

AVJiJ'Vi!?, Ml"ersTlll hvr Uneas
.- . in., aim ia im oM, Bna i

RKAIMNd A COLUMBIA ItAlli
LANCA3TKU JOINT LINK It. It V
On and artr BtlNDAY, NOVKXIIKtt II,TU PlIII.-iV- B
,0n.,nll.1!,,a,i,Sn', i"ter al 7 a. mi.
ror '"."' " 1

in. amnwH in, tfi
ror lt.aUA,N8 LAVI. COI.UHIHA ? ,

rnr 1 nV.., . . B VJUAUIIX VII.LH

Tor laibanon r.ii":.",',H,u" P ' 1,

K5ndJk'w sssixw;!I :

ylivAxri
or CJnarry vlllo at li a. in , 10 nd M u. ..'"

rorl.iinrAslorat7.iMn.in ,11.3s andl tin.rorlluarryTflloal7.30a.il),

8UKDAY THAIH1.
f'i

TltAlNS I.KAVK UKADINU
ter lAiicaster al 7 'Al a. in. and 4.Q1) p. ui.ror Quarry vlllo at 00 p. in.

TllAINS LEAVE yUAKHYVILLK ,fiJror Lancaslrr, laibannn and Headhunt 7.10a
1 1tAINn i.kavk iriMii n-- r !...... , 3.J

rorlluodlng and Lebanon at ktW a. ut. ani aTu. 111- -
ror gnarry vlllo at B mi p. m. J

TtlAtslR IVtirif iilMUlif uw - J&X- .....-- Tim ni. iin iciuiiBr.i ..'!
roi UoaainK ana Lebanon fcna 8.10 a. m. antlO

I'. UI
Tor Oiiarry vlllo at R 41 n. m.

1KA1NH I.KAVK l.iritAM.M J
ror ..ancArttwr at 7JW a. in. ana 3 i5 n, mrorOuarrvvillnfita i.i,J?."?aM Martelta JnmiHS
...-..- , l,vwiivi uunceion, Aiaiiiieiin, ueftOHUr '

and Lebanon. sio time talilr. si ull .i.ilin... r.
M.WtlON.HurHirliitoudeMl. --X&

PKNNHYI.VANIA HA M.ltOAD HOHKD
-- . . i,r.. in em-c- i irom Juno I3.1KM1. f,il
al riilhwlelphla as follows i rnT M

IjiSLVtl LavaWEirWAIll) Philadelphia. Lancaster1'acltlc Kxpressl.. ii'.p. in. 1 23 a. m,
News Kxpiessi.,.. 4.10 a. m. t Jfl a, in,Wnv Passenirell I 30 a in, i jti a. m. mMall train via ML Joy) in. 9 31 a. Ml,no i Dinu ijiioif ...., via Columbia 933a. mNiagara Express 7 Id n. in. l) Ma, m.Hanover Accom.. ., via Columbia 9.V, n. til.rust Ltnef )I ll a.m. 1.1 Op. 1IL JJ&
rroderlctc Accom via Columbia
Lancaster Accoin via ML Joy, 3WP.W, fiitarrlsburg Accom... j t p. m.
Columbia Accom I W p. m.; 7)p. m. i.SHarrtstmrg Express.. R 10 p m.f 7 40 n. UL 1Z.
Chicago and Cln. Kl.. ti f p. in. m . J.
Western hiprcsil,... i p. ir. 1110 a.m. iK

1'avo rrivn ai ,
EAHTWAHD. l.ancastor,

I'hllic Expruss. ...... a. re. 4CMi.ni. $rust Line '"a. in, sifta.m fHnrrlsburg Express s in a u.
Luiicaslor Acroui ar. ..va. in. vlaMtJoiIt:ColuiHbla Accom..,, 9 in a. tr. ll'isa. m, ;
Seoshoni Express 12 Wp in. X IMl. M
I'htladulphta Accom -- cap iu. Mflp. nu J?Sunday Alatl 3 no p ui, 6 43 p. m, ,
Day Express! l p.m. o si n. nuHnrrlsburg Aicom, f ii. hi p. in.Tho Ijincaster Aceommodatloti Imnu iin.m . ,fi
uurg a. b iu p. in. uiu arrives at Lancaster al KM
Pt"i ..... m,

xnu munoiui Accommodation leaves COlnm ?i
blaate (On. m.undrvacli(..Murlitt.ini nv liu,"
leiavoa Colnmhbi at li 15 a. in. nnd 2.1V n.. treaching Martetw at t.oi and 2,1V. leaves ffiftllltilltljeat 3 lV n. 111. nnil nirfvna nt I 'nln mhl. .oV'
3 X t also, leaves al S .Unnd arrives at urn "T

The York Accommodation loavus Marlotlaal $&
1 , u uuura i. i.iuiuuu'riacvucDUHQCUllf ,iwith llarrlsbnrg Express atslOn. in.

Tho rredertck Accomuirslatton. wnsLrvinnAAt. y?fi
Ing at Ijvncasbir with rant Line, west, al Xl Jfif
D. iu.. will run thromrh to Knidnrlclr. iV

Tho rrodoriclc Accommodation, 01st, loarwiiHi
Columbia at 12.23 and roaches Lancaster at 12il jJ
1. lil. "V J

Hanover Accommodation, wit, connecting at
linncAsuii ,viui "mutini r,Aprcss uc tlsi a. la,vrlll rnn f hmitirh ti llnnnvnr i"nllp Mma.
ax-- . . "M

lose jiinu. wusu on ouimay,
wUlstnnat Dnwnlnitown. Iuiu
burg, ML Joy, EHubethlswn and lllcldletowH. Vfe

f Ihe only tmlns which run dally. On 6undaif.,2si
the Mall trnln wnst runs bv way of Columbia. Tyj. . vvuiii), uunurai I'assongor Agent. .A 1

CI1A8. E. I'UUII Oenoral Manuaur. -- 8

HUUBlCrUMMlittlNU tHIUU.
aljLi and ki:i:

-'-IHE

ROCHESTER LAMP,t
Sixty Candle l.lghl ; Iaj.its thorn all.

AuolhurLot el CHEAP (1I.OUE3 forOas ana .'

uiiatovos. i"fS
THU " PCUFEOTION "

)lki

MbTALMOUl.DlNU AND UUHUEll. CUSU10H

WEATHER STRIP m
bouts them all This strip outwears allothors.y

iirwin emi. uiu cum omp iiiiuiiihT ,11 winuuirs, ,'jKirlliilM lin iliiat ItitHn nut ,nnw iniil r.iln. Aviv 4.1
one can apply 11 no waalo or dirt made Inaiv."4
laying iu can uu uiiua unj wneiu-u- o noieau;jjbote, leaily lor use. It will nut split, warp or s9I
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perlect Ati2the ttove, Heater and Unngublotu ;j5

O-F- ."?,?

.Tnhn P Snhn.iiTn ft: Sana. 1W.. . WW.i. WW MVUMt.
24 SOOTH QUWEN ST.,

liANCA'IIEIl.l'A.

w A. KIKKKKK AliUUM O. UKBKJ

M
.,i

4A.4

KIEFFER & HERRI
-- DLALHU3 I.N , ij

lioiiscfiiriiisliiii Goods 1
0 m

WOULD CALL SPECIAL

Al'llINllO.VT'J

Fuller cSt Warren Co.'s
(inui.N. )

stoves, m; mils, fuiisacks and wm.

Ueaik noono lo inn any risks with "rUI,.
LEIt A WAKKKN'.H" Goods. Wu guarauleit
them to glvu Hiitlsluctlon.

Asalleater,''lllEHl'LL.S'DlD"ha3 noilval,;
being a thorough hot base, no p ut uf this stoyaj
lumaluscotd.evoiy Inchot It nidlates hcut, ci

AS a 3iu uier ami ciiieaper ucuies'iuo-m.i.- u a v p

D1A3I0ND" has established ltscll In Iho Ironl'S
niuks.

lhu merits oIlho"il,IiENlHU"unil"imiUUt',i!
DIAMOND "consist In lieauty of Construction,"
Perfect Control of lirnft, Cluaniiness, uo l)ul,;
no (Jus and l.conomy et r uel.

-- C'all aud uxaudno for yoursult.

40 EAST Kir3 ST.J
loi'i'oairictiouur iiuuseo '3

AiAumaaxr.
wl-- ll

jtcrAOUiNitny.ita

STEAM HEATIHO
Latest and Most Impinvivi

MaiNK-Trwl- wi, PdtttM ir SUliuii.g
NeworBocona-IUn- '

DOU.EBS, WATBK TANKS, HKPABATOJ

HIOSISI or UlTAIl WOU SUCH MdOUBii
kepi lu Uachlno a bops. ' M

CHI OH OS APDIMI,

Ezra F. Landi8V
WOUKU-t- Vr HOUTH ClUSUUY 8TU)t

LxsuAHTaa l'a. uliCi,

TVTlLTilONH OK DOLLARS ABIT
JJA. NUALliY thrown away in w"Jarticle not v. orthy el !"' iSuA
Isnotthocasewlih UIUUIW
hlx cents evorywboriJ.


